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MCH.‘lULAltC SOLID-STATE UNIT FOR ELECTNXHEMICAL STUI>IES 

A number of cfectrochcmieal instruments based on operational amplifiers have 
been recently described (e.g.. ref. x-3). These units are ~enera’lly of limited versatility, 
althougll GooLsnv ANI, SAnwYElZ ai lxive more recently described a versatile solid- 
state potentiostat-amperostat which could bc used for a variety of clectrochcmical 
techniques, The latter paper and S,trr*rnW excellent discussion of the tcclmiclue of 
alternating current p~laro~r~t~l~y prompted us to design an even more versatile unit 
than that of Goor_srrv r!Nr) SAwYWz~J. which could be used as an alternating current 
polarograph as well as being suitable or adaptable for many other types of electro- 
chemical studies. 

The apparatus developed and subsequently described in detail is suitable for 
conventional constant potential direct current palarography, altcmc?ting current 
polarography, iinear scan voltammetry, cyclic triangular scan voltan~mctry, and 
coulometry ztnd macroscale electrolysis at controlled potential. The instrument can 
be adapted to many other uses; particularly useful circuits are described, for example, 
in references z-6. The performance of the unit in conjunction with a three-electrode 
configuration electrochemical cell allows it to be used for electrochemical studies on 
solutions of high resistance. 

Excluding the X-Y recorder, the total cost of the instrument is less than Srooo. 

INSTRU.MElVTATIOh 

Each of ten operational amplifiers is so mounted that their functional terminals 
are connected to identical sets of banana jacks mounted onto the front panel of a 
suitable cabinet, e.g., a recessed panel mounting chassis; outlets for the +IS and 
- 15 V power supply are also provided within each set of jacks, giving a total af 
nine jacks per set. The panel Iayout is shown in Fig. I ; numbers refer to amplifier 
terminals, which are the same for all the amplifiers used except the PG6A current 
booster amplifier (Unit H) and PGr54 voltage booster amplifier, where normally 
keying terminal 4 replaces terminal 3. A strict color code was employed: red, +15 V; 
yellow, -15 V; black, ground; green, amplifier inputs; blue, amplifier output; 
white, all other terminais. Jacks are o.75-in. center-to-center relative to one another 
on a diamond spacing in a given set of nine. 

The electrical components necessary to program each amplifier to perform 

* Present address: Department of Chemistry. Universitzy of Oklahoma, Norman, Okfa. 73069. 
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the rccluired operation are mountccl within a 2 x 5.~5 r: 3 in. aluminum mini-box, 
which has a set of external banana plugs arranged to fit into the set of g banana jacks 
mcntionccl. All controls, i.e., switches, potentiometer knobs, etc., are mounted on 

Fig. 1. Arrangctnuttt of ntnplifior tcrminnl jacks on a 7 x r9 in. rcccssccl pad tnounting chnssia. 

Tlic basic circuit is essentially that of a simple potentiostat (ITis. 3). with 
provision for boosting the output of the control amplifier with regard to both current 
and voltage, and with means for converting the signals into forms that can be readily 
recorded on an X-Y recorder. 

For convenience, the circuit is divided into a series of individual il~ecl~anically 
discrete units, each enclosed within broken lines on the circuit diagram and de- 
signated as Unit A through J. Each unit is mounted in a separate mini-box ancl will 
be individually clescribcd in respect to construction and function. 

A Phifbrick Model Pr3oo-R solicl-state power supply ( 4x5 ?’ kc. (&o,or%) ; 

o to 300 mA) was used. When it is necessary to use the I~6154 voltage booster amplifier, 
two such power supplies are used in order to provide the f30 V power requirements 
for the arnplif ier?. 

A very stable sine-wave generator was constructed, which utilizes a Philbrick 
P65AU amplifier (Fig. 4). REILLBY* has shown that the frequency of the signal from 
this circuit is given by : 

w =zp/(RC) ’ (1) 

where p is the proportion of the output fed back into the input of the amplifier, R is 
the resistance in ohms of RI (Rr =Rz), C is the capacitance in microfarads of Cz 
(Cc=%), and Q is the angular frequency (w- -zrrf, where f is the frequency in HZ). 
When f IoyO capacitors were used, the useful frequency range of the oscillator was 
between 50 and 250 Hz. The unit is set to oscillate by means of R4; the frequency 
and amplitude are then adjusted by means of 1% and R7, respectively. 
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Fig. z. Arrangcmcnt of front of instrument (housed in n z&in high conventional xg-in cabinet). 
The units arc mounted on three T-in rcccsscd panel mounting chassis abovc the power supply M. 

(A) Sinc-wavc generator. RJ, amplifier oscillntion ndjustment; Iis, frequency adjust; Re, 
amplitude adjust; N, signal output. 

(B) D.C. voltngc lcvcl. Sl, polarity set (Off-Ncgativc-Tositivc); SI, voltage range set 
(Off-u to f x.0 voit-0 to & 10.0 volt}; 5~~ damping adjust; RIO, voltage adjust; I’, output voltage. 

(C) Ramp generator. Sa, sweep polarity (Positive-Ncgativc) ; Q, jacks for I .oqF capacitor; 
53~. integrator function switch (Sweep-Hold-Reset) ; S a, sweep rate set (2 mV/scc to x.0 V{scc); 
Rsa. current trim; R and S, output jacks. 

(D and E) Full-wave rcctificr. l r, input from current amplifier; U, output to unit E; 
V, input ftom unit D: W. rectified output signal (to rccordcr). 

(I?) Rcfcrcncc tioctrodc follower. Xl, to rcfcrcncu cfoctrodc; X3, to counter ctcctrodc; 
X3, to working clectrodc; X4, frcm unit H; X6, output from control amplifier (unit Ii); X0, 
input to current amplifier (unit J); Yl, output to voltage axis of recorder; Yz, output to control 
amplifier (unit G), 

(G) Control amplifier. Z. set of t identical input jacks; a, output jacks to d.c. vottmctcr 
lit; fl, output jacks to current booster amplifier (unit H). 

(I-I) Current booster amplifier. 57‘ booster select (Current Boo&x--No Booster-Voltago 
Booster); Se, Cell In-Cell Out switch; y, output from control amplifier (unit G); SI, output to 
voltago booster (unit I); S2, input from voitngc bocstcr; el, output to rcfcrenct: elcctrocic follower 
(X4 jack); ~2, to counter clcctrodc (X0 jack, unit I?). 

(I) Voltage booster amplifier. c, input from current boostor (jack Sl); 17, output to current 
booster (jack Se). . 

(J) Current amplifier. $0, damping adjust: !%I, amplification adjust (I /‘A = I mV-xo 
mV-xoo mV-r V) ; 0, input from working eluctrodc (X 6 jack, unit F) ; SO, cell In-Out switch; 
iz, output signal (to recorder or rectifier). 

D.C. voltage level (wit 13) 
The initial potential of a voltammetric scan or the potential for an exhaustive 

electrolysis can be set anywhere between +ro and -IO V by means of a unit based 
on a Philbrick PG5AU amplifier (Fig. 5). The polarity of the voltage is set with SI 
(note that the output voltage is of opposite sign to the input voltage); the range is 
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Fig. 3. ‘13nsic pcA.otrtial control ;uwl tnc;wtring circuit of instrtrmcnt. ‘I’lic components arc also 
i&ntlficcl in Fig. z, wlwtc applical~lc, to which rcfcrcmx cxn lx matlc for items not irlcntificrt in 

tlw proacnt figure caption. Doshcd liner intlici~tc circuit within each marked unit. Open circtcs 
corrcsponcl to lxuinnn jacks which nppoal on the front pmcl of each unit. Solid circics indicate 

switching points. 

A, 13 ancl C: Inputs from units A (Fig. 4). 1% (Fig. 5). ant1 C (Fig. 6), respectively. 

Fig. 4, Sine-wnw ~cncrator (unit A). IZl.It2, 2oK; WI, C,iC; 1t.a. lo-turn, 
ro-turn, 51\’ potcntiormd3x; I&3, rooIC; lit. lo-turn, I IC: potwtionictcr. 

2K potcntiomctcr: 125, 

cllanged by dtering the magnitude of the input resistors R8 and i\i~ to the amplifier 
by means of switch SO. Optional dampening of stray noise is provided for by switcll 
SO and the associated capacitances. 

A suitable ramp generator was built, based on a Philbrick P25AU amplifier 
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Fig. 5. 1B.C. voltngc Icvcl (unit F3). SI. Sn, rotary xinKlc-lx& 3-position non-shorting; S3, rotary 
single-pole 4-position shorting; I<“, IsI<; Ro, t5oK; l<rn, ro-turn, lo?\’ potcntiomctcr. 

--l5v 

Fig. 0. Ramp jicncrator (unit C). SO, tloublc-pole 3-position shorting; SO, sing+pole rr-position 
shorting; rtln, 10oK: IZr4. 2ooIi: KIS. 5ooK; 1<1~, rM: Ii,t. 2X1; 1C1n. 5M; RIO, 7.5M; Rzo. roM; 
RN, 1sRI; Ii%?, 20M; Rnn. 50M; IZz4. open position for insertion of another suitable resistor; Rza. 
701;: 12~0, 25-turn 0.51< trimpot; 1~~7. I&, 22IC; KSO, I<30. 501;; CT, r.00111: (&I%, Southern 
Elcctronicu, Burbank, Calif., Moclcl PC ro5GaAPL. 200 V d.c.). 

(Fig. 6). By variation of the input resistance with switch SS, eleven scan rates between 
z and 1000 mV/scc can be generated. A I.o-mF polystyrene capacitor is used in 
feedback. The polarity of the output signal is selected by means of a switch S4. 
Switch S3 selects the mode of the integrator to either sweep, hold or reset. The output 
of the ramp generator is monitored continuously with a ( -I- 10)-o-( -IO) V d.c. meter 
(Eberbach Corp. Model 301-57). 

The performance of the ramp generator was generally very satisfactory, al- 
though the minimum drift attainable, +0.2 mV/sec, became significant for studies 
requiring very low scan rates, e.g., z or 5 mV/sec. However, when an X-Y recorder 
is used, slight variations of sweep rate are not important. When the performance of 
the ramp generator becomes critical, a Philbrick P2 amplifier could be used instead 
of the P25AU. 

Ftrll-wuve y’wccision rectifier (u~tils D and IT) 
A full-wave precision rectifier, based on HOWE’S design0, utilized two Philbrick 

P63AU amplifiers (Pig. 3). The unit performed well and the output could be fed 
directly to one axis of an X-Y recorder. 

The damping capacitor, Crr, tended to cause the output on the recorder to be 
attenuated by a factor of x.93, atthough this was a linear effect over the normal 
current ranges expected and could easily be corrected. Without the damping capacitor, 
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the current oscillations on the recorder became very large and considerable noise 
was Seen. 

Refc~cncc electrode follozwr (wit r;) 
Because of their high imput impedance and stahitity, fWlbrick P25AU 

amplifiers wcrc ctnployecl in the refcrencc electrode follower, which monitors the 
potential difference between the reference and working electrodes. The follower was 
wired in the conventional unity gain, non-inverting mocle (Kg. 3). 

Codrol am$lifier (zcnit C) 
The control amplifier is basecl on a I’hilbrick PGgAU amplifier. Five iclcntical 

sets of input jacks are provided so that several signals can be introduced and summed 
simultaneously (Fig. 3). The state of control of the output of the control amplifier 
is monitored by means of a ( +x0)-0-( - IO)-V c1.c. meter (Eberbnch Corp. Model 
301-57). 

The current booster amplifier is a I’llilbrick PBGA amplifier, which has a 
maximum output of *30 mA at * x0 V without external resistors and -+- I00 mA 
at *x0 V with appropriate esterfially connected resistorslO. 

Voltage 2toostcr (wit .I) 
In order to achieve high voltage outputs in the control amplifier loop, provision 

is made for the use of a Philbrick PC>154 voltage booster amplifier capable of + IO mA 
at *IOO V. By means of switch ST, the current booster or voltage booster can be 
switched into the circuit or, as is usual, the unit can be used without any booster 
amplifiers. 

In order to prevent the control amplifier from reaching its output limits when 
the counter and reference electrode leads are disconnected, provision is made by means 
of switch Se, for shorting the two electrodes together internally. 

A Philbrick PQAU amplifier is used in the inverting mode to convert the 
current flowing at the working electrode into a proportionate voltage which can be 
fed to a recorder. By means of the feedback resistor (switch Sir), the amplification 
of the currerit could be altered to the estent that I PA flowing at the working elec- 
trode could be converted to I, IO, xoo or IOOO mV. 

In order to eliminate high-frequency noise when the unit is used as an alter- 
nating current polarograph, it is necessary to have a small damping capacitance 
across the amplifier. Generally, a o.oox-ml; capacitor was preferred since this did 
not attenuate the a.~, signals to any appreciable extent. 

Ofievtzting pvoccdzcre 
Depending upon the operation required, various units are connected together 

by means of coaxial cable. Thus, for d.c. polarography and voltammetry and for 
cyclic voltammdtry, units B, C, and F to J are used, although booster units H and I 
are not needed for most purposes. 

Anai.Glrirtl, ,kfCta, 42 (Ig68) 143-x52 
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For controlled potential electrolysis, units B, F, G, and H or I would normally 
be required. 

For alternating current polarogmphy, units A to G are required. 
Clearly, by suitable pat&cording or, preferably, construction of alternative 

mini-boxes, many other operations can be performed, e.g., cf. references I-G and II. 

All voltammogratns and polarograrns during the testing and subsequent use 
of the instrument were recorded satisfactorily on either a Moseley Model 135 or 
Model 7oorA X-Y recorder. 

INSTRUMENT PERFORMANCE 

The iron(III)/iron(II) system in 0.25 M oxalic acid-o.25 jW potassium oxalate 
solution (PH 2.65), which is generally considered to be reversible at the dropping 
mercury electrode, was examined to evaluate the performance of the instrument. 
Polaragraphy (d.c.) at the dropping mercury electrode (DME) gave the same results 
as a Sargent Model XXI polarograph. Linear sweep and cyclic voltamtnetry at the 

00: -0.2 -0.4 
POTENTIAL ,V 

Fig. 7. Alternating current polarogram of I mM iron(III) in oxalatc background (phi z.Gg). 
Frequency: 50 I-Iz; amplitude: 30 mV peak-to-peak; wan rate: 2 mV/scc. Potential is us. SCE. 

pyrolytic graphite electrode (PGE) and the hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE) 
gave results identical to those obtained with a cyclic voltammetry unit based on the 
original DeFord designsI&, which utilized vacuum-tube operational amplifiers. 

Alternating current polarography at the DME was as expected for a reversible. 
system as evidenced by (I) the linear relationship between the peak current and the 
amplitude of the alternating signal over the range of 4-40 mV peak-to-peak voltage 
at 50 Hz, (2) the invariance of the peak current with the height of the mercury 

AaaE. Cirim. Acta, 42 (rg68) x43--153 
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column, (3) the linear relationship between the peak current and the square root of 
the applied frcqucncy between 15 and 64 Hz, followed by a region at higher frequencies 
where the current rapidly dccrcascd with increasing frequency, and (4) the linear 
peak current-concentration curve at 50 Hz and the zo-mV peak-to-peak amplitude 
over thexoncentration range o,x-r tnM. A typical a.c, polarogram is shown in Fig. 7. 

The observed alternating current was lower than that predicted theoreticallyr~, 
primarily bccausc of the uncompensated capillary resistance of the dropping mercury 
electrode. I3y means of recently published circuitsls, it should bc possible to reduce 
substanti~llly the effects of the series resistance. 

The unit is capable of performing onlyfundamctltal harmonicac. polarography, 
although it would bc possible -by increasing the number of operational amplificrs- 
to extend the unit to pcrfornl second and third harmonic a.c. polarography6. 

Orgmic system 
Purinc, which gives two z-clcctron waves at the dropping mercury clcctrode 

a 
a 
=?z t c 

-1.0 -1.2 
POTENTIAL ,v 

Fig. 8. Rcspo~~sc of purinc in plr 4.x nqucous acctatc buffer solution (ionic strength: 0.5 M). 
(A) Alternating current polarogrriplay at DME; clx. scan rate, 2 mV@x; a.~, amplitude, IO mV 
peak-to-peak; frequency, 50 Hz; z m/W purinc. (3.3) D.C. polarography at DMIE ; scan or polariza- 
tion rate, 2 mV/sec; 2 null purinc, (C) Cyclic voltammctry at hanging tncrcury drop clcctrode; 
scan rate , 20 mV/sec; 0.5 mM purinc. Potential is us. SCE. 
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in acidic solution with some catalytic hydrogen evolution accompanying the second 
waver4, was examined in 0.5 M acetate buffer solution of PH 4.x. Curves obtained 
on polarography at the DME, cyclic voltammetry at the hanging mercury drop 
electrode, and alternating current polarography at the DME are shown in Fig. 8. 

The polarographic data agree with those previously reported for a Leeds & 
Northrup Type E Electra-Clicmograph 14; the cyclic voltammetric and a.c. polnro- 
graphic data agree with those obtained with separate units based on vacuum-tube 
operational amplifiersla. 

Of special significance from the analytical viewpoint is the definition of t!re 
second purine wave on a.c. polarography as compared to that on d.c. polarography. 

The authors thank the National Science Foundation, which helped support 
the work described, Mr. VICTOR POT)OLAI;, who constructed the instrument, and 

Mr. CONRAD 0. SCHMAKEL, who helped with the testing. 

SUMMARY 

A rclativcly inexpensive unit based upon solid-state operational amplifiers is 
described; its modular design makes it an cxtrenlely versatile instrument for many 
electrochemical techniques, e.g., normal direct current polarography and linear sweep 
voltammetry, cyclic voltammetry, alternating current polarography, and coulomctry 
and electrolysis at controlled electrode potential. It can be readily adapted to many 
other functions. 

Une unitd modulaire solide relativement peu cotiteuse est d&rite constituant 
un instrument extrCmement versatile pour de nombreuses techniques electrochimi- 
ques: polarographie a courant direct normal et voltammetrie a balayage lineaire, 
voltammCtrie cyclique, polarographie & courant alternatif, coulomCtrie et Clectrolyse 
a potentiel control& Cet appareil peut &re facilement adapt6 B plusieurs autres 
usages. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Es wird eine relativ kleine Verstarkereinheit, welche sic11 fur zahlreiche 
elektrochemische Techniken wie z.B. die Polarographie, Voltametrie, Coulometrie 
und ftir die Elektrolyse e&net, beschrieben. Sie kann ebenso schnell zahlreichen 
anderen Funkt ionen angepasst werden. 
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